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LUMBER AT HALF PRICE
Send us your Lumber Bill for our

flqtlraato. "Wo will BAVJB you from SO

t mi. Wo Bought the great BT. LOUI8
WORLD'S FAIB. Such an opportunity
nirty novor occur again. Wrlto us today
for our low prlcea and Free Catalog No.
iM on all kinds of M&torlftl. Address
Chicago House Wrecking Co., Warld's Fair 6rds.( St. Lsuis

VICK'S FAMILY MA GwA Z I N E

Published Monthly

The leading Horticultural and family
Magazine In America.

Tho best writers on flowers, fruits,
gardens, poultry, nature, children, house-
hold and stories. '

A high grade monthly publication that
will be welcomed to every home.

Regular subscription 'price 50c a year.
By special arrangements, for a short tlmo
only, we will send VICK'S FAMILY MAG-
AZINE and Tho Commoner, both one
year for one dollar. Send all orders to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

CANCER CURED
With Soothing, Balmy Oils

or i a m ii'h're i niJiir viiii 111 it :niwn.mirwfmwsmPMwn f 'jfFmWi
MR. M. YANT, CRETE, NEB.,

Says of our Mild Method of Curing
, Cancer:. "You have performed one

of the most miraculous cures in my
case ever heard of."
No need of cutting off a --soman's

breast, or a man's cheek or nose, in a
vain attempt to cur.e Cancer. No use
of applying burning plasters to the
flesh and torturing those already weak
from suffering. Thousands of person?
successfully treated. This wonderful,
Mild Method is also a never failing
cure for tumors, catarrh, ucly ulcers
fistula and all skin and blood
discinsos. "Write today for the froo illus-
trated book.
Dr. Bye, 9C0 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

Special how Rate

Homeseekers'
Excursion

VIA

lilnois Central R. R.
TUESDAY, NOV. 7, TO POINTS

ALABAMA MISSISSIPPI
GEORGIA TENNESSEE
KENTUCKY VIRGINIA
NORTH CAROLINA

SOUTH CAROLINA
LOUISIANA
(INCLUDING NEW ORLEANS)

Tuesday, Nov. 14, to all points in
Florida, except Key West.

At only 80 per cent of the one way
rate for the round .trip. Tickets good
for return twenty-on-e days, from date
of sale.

Information and tickets at 1402 Far-na- m

St. . '

SAMUEL NORTH,
District' Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

The Commoner.
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President Roosevelt left Washing-to-n

October 18 for a tour of the south.
At every point visited by the presi-
dent, he was greeted with the great-
est of enthusiasm.

The body of tho late Sir Henry
was cremated at London,
18.

Federal Judge Humphrey at Chi
cago on October 18, overruled the
packers' demurrer to the indictments
against them.

A tornado wrecked the village of
Sorento, 111., thirty-tw- o miles north-
east of St. Louis, October 18. Four
persons were killed and thirty-fiv- e

others were injured.

In the insurance inquiry at New
York, George J. Plunkltt denied that
he had received $901 from the Mutual
Life Insurance company. He declared
that the voucher bearing his signa-
ture as the receipt of the amount was
a forgery. Dispatches say that prose-
cutions may follow.

Federal Judge Vandeventer at St.
Louis, sustained the aemurrer to the
Indictment against United States Sen-
ator Burton of Kansas. The indict-
ment was rendered void by technical
errors and Judge Vendeventer ordered
new indictments to be brought.

Two hundred civil rarty reformers
in Philadelphia marclied, October 18,
to the home of Israel Durham, the
republican boss of that city and kneel-
ing at the steps of his residence,
prayed that he mignt abandon his
evil ways.

Charles Russell of Sioux county,
Nebraska, who has served four year3
In the nenitentiarv for the murder of

the bark
been convinced Russell is in
nocent man.

Senator John D. Morgan of Alabama
made a public statement, in which

takes issue with President Roose-
velt's proposed policy for enlarging
the powers of the interstate
commission.

The Negro Baptist Convention of
Texas, in session at Vaco,
15, adopted a resolution commending
John D. Rockefeller and declaring

"he is an inspired giver."

President Roosevelt has appointed
Paul Jessen, a district judge in Ne
braska, to Tucker, who was
fnrrp.d to resijm from the Arizona
bench.

The peace treaty between Russia
and been ratified.

General Francis V. Greene has tes-

tified that the asphalt trust contrib-

uted materially to the revolution
against Venezuela.

F. A. Delano has been elected
of the Wabash railroad.

Washington dispatcnes now say
members of Rooseelt's cabinet
will take in the Ohio

Former Governor Hogg of Texas is
seriously ill.
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In his of the proceedings of

the committee at ew xmn,

the Now York correspondent to the
Denver New says that Beck, the
attorney for tho Mutual made a pre-
tended comparison of tho MutuaFs
assets and Uiobo of the Bank of Eng-
land, tho Bank of Germany and tho
Bank of France, saying that tho Mu-tual- 's

assets were than tho
assets of those threo institutions
combined. Mr. Beck made the state-- 1

I ment in an effort to tho raise
oi Mr. McCurdy's salary from $30,000
to $150,000 per year, out Mr. McKcen.
assistant to Hugnes, showed that
tho combined assets or these three in-

stitutions amounted to $2,220,574,725,
an oxcgsr of $i.7Rfi.7ifi as.i nv fim

. . ' Q& furnish and !

MUtUal L.110 COinbllied aSSetS Of where addrtis
$440,978,000. aMir Mp'lntSdlllry Writ

the Germanv with nont. HAamcniuiau to,.. ,.... . o 'it $4,y45,uuu, is $30,000. The salary
o the chief governor of the Bank of
England, with its is
but $10,000 a year. Testifying
the insurance committeo and being
hard pressed for answers to several
trying questions propounded by Mr.
Hughes, President McCurdy of tho
Mutual said that there was a
man in tho employ of the Mutual
was superior to himself
as executive. One of the commit-
tee promptly asked: "What is sal
ary?" Mr. McCucdy replied, "$35,000
per year." Mr. McCurdy receives $150,-00- 0

per year.

A dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

under date New York, Oc
17, follows: From mid-ocea- n

there came by wireless telegraph to-
day the news of the rescue of a sink-
ing vessel's crew by the steamship
Etruria, which sailed from York
last Saturday, bouna to Queenstown
and Liverpool. Captain Porter of the
Etruria reported to Cunard agents in
this by way of tho wireless sta
tion on Staten Islana, tiiat he had

Alex was, on October off the crew or the Swedish
16. nardoned, governor havingJ October 15. The rescue
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was made on the banks of New Found
land. A fresh northwest wind was
blowing and a moderate sea was run-
ning the time the rescue.

A dispatch to the St. Louis Globe
Democrat under date Little Rock,
Ark., October 17, follows: Two suits
asking for damages amounting $1,-050,0- 00

were filed by Attorney Gen-

eral Rogers this afternoon injthe
Pulaski circuit court for alleged "vio-

lations of the recently enacted anti-
trust law.' The defendants are the
International Harvester company of
America and the International Har-
vester company. From the former
the state asks $850,000 and the latter
$800,000. The state also asks that
both companies be denied the right
to further do business in Arkansas.
It is alleged that they are members
of a trust or pool to control the out-
put and prices of farming
The maximum penalty of $5,000 per
day is asked.

John ITnderhill. a laborer fell to
the ground from the top of a six
story building New At the
fourth story he strucx a beam and
bounded off the sidewalk below.
The New York Worrd tells the rest
of tho story in this way: A hundred
frightened spectators rushed his
aid. Underhill, with a look of annoy-

ance arose brushed the dust from his
clothes and started to climb the
ladder to return to work. The first
of the spectators to reach him grasped
his arm. "Here don't! My God, man,
you're hurt!" he cried. " 'Gwan." said
Underhill, shaking him off petulantly.

bcstbyTej-0YnA8S.WeD- AV CASH
Want MORK BALiawKrr rAI Weklr

Stark Murray, Louisiana. Met DtssvlHe. N. V

PORTRAITS FrmnwsVii
lOHaitcrttlttloallAotntt. rUUr A fUBN.Ktll.TriT TRM.

GINSENG tcr.Bawwaawv hally ktowii In Iranian or
farm. Hoot rtixl weds fur wtlo. Hnd 4c for po-tn- to

nn.l koL booklet (Jl toll njf nil about It.
McDowell uimontc Uuruon, Joplln, Mo.
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Wllken & "So., 616 if 6U, WathitiKton, ll. 0.
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"POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND"

tho rlianplot Ufi pnyoH which toll
all out Miccossof tho TorroiiH njhlcui
trnnhfcrM, gov mm out toloKniph unci tolt'iihono
linos, Mivuri rnllroads, poKtn HnrliK muhIch
aiuloihor reforms. l'rlcu 25c pontpnld. .Addrusit

C.F.TAYLOR, Baker Dldg., Philadelphia, Ha

THE INLAND FARMER
Published Louisville, Ky.

One of larRcst, most and
nubllflhed

in

Bl

of of
ho of

mihstunttal agricultural papers
Mouth-cunt- ml ututua

twenty-fou- r pagca weekly,
nrlcn one dollar per year.
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SubHcrlptlon

SPECIAL. OFFEtt: limited tlmo
only we can random of The Com-
moner Hpeclul clubbing price of $1.2G
for both papers for one Send all
orders to Tho Lincoln, Nob.

Brooks' Sure Cure
Brooks' Appliance. FOR

dlflcovery, wonderful, wo
ntinnxlnna nnrlnim ur
iMlnmnllM riiialilnna
Bindsand draws the brokon yA

oarts toaelhorasyou would
a broken limb. No nalveii.
Nnlvmnhnl Noltrfl. Dur- -
oblo.chcup. Pot. Sept. 10, '01.

SENT HIML.
CATALOGUE FREE.
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BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., Box ;n UAE8QALL. MIOO.

Stee! Roofing, $1.50 Per 100 Sq, Ft.
5ew. pointed both lde. moit durable and eronmlrl

roof covering Houses. Utrns. Blinds, rrelohtPald
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10 Bll KOinia nasi or uoioraao, cAcrpt
Oklahoma, Jnd.Ter.ond Tax. I'rlcei
elsewhere on application. $l.i0 Is prlre
on our No. 15 1'lat Hbects, 'i lt.x2 ft. At
$1.60 wc furnish the same In corrugated
or "V" crimped. We also furnish this In
tS and b It. length! at an adranco of W)c
per sq. Ask foroorfroa IllustratrdfJOU
l'ae Catalog No. A.M. 'AM on Lumber,
Hoofiug, Wlra Kenclriff. Hardware. Fur-

niture Clothingand (jenerat Blocks from
fiharllla and Rocolvera' Sales Wa

boutTit the Klfty Million Dollar Ht. Louis V, orld's Fair.
Chicago Houae Wracking Co., 3Sth & Iron 51s., Cnlcag
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IF YOU U8K
MICA-HOI- D READY ROOFING

It will not rot and IjIow off like
Bhlnjsloa; rclts Ore; Lowers co

Itutes; will not rust and
lealc lllto tin or Iron; easily applied.
MIca-Nol- d contains no pitch or
coal-ta- r to molt In summer or cracic

In rrlntnr. HnVeS YOU

A.

on of
Us luperlor
IiEABONABLB IN
PltlCE. Buy direct
from 'tho WE
PAY THE XatKIGOT.
Write today for FUEE

T IB booklet and aamples.

ASBESTOS MFG. & ROOFIKG CO.

Manufacturara of Evarylhlng In lha
ASBESTOS LIKE

Station

Money account
quality.

factory.

ChB-i- -3

BT. LOUIS, MO.
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